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Abstract
Aim: Workplace violence in the emergency department (ED) is a common occurrence worldwide, affecting staff across all roles, compromising
the safety, health, self-esteem, and job satisfaction of healthcare workers. Combating workplace violence in healthcare settings is a massive
challenge as the problem’s true scope is unknown due to insufficient documentation or underreporting. Thus, this study aims to explore and
examine the magnitude and attitude of ED residents (ERs) towards workplace violence.
Materials and Methods: This study is a single centre, questionnaire-based, anonymous, and self-administered cross-sectional survey involving
63 ERs. A chi-square test examined the relationship between variables. Composite measures condensed the vast number of variables data
into a single indicator.
Results: Workplace violence in ED was reported by 93.6% of respondents. Verbal assault (88.9%) was the predominant form of violence.
Unforeseen perpetrators include physicians (17.5%), non-ED staff of the hospital (17.5%) and other ED staff (14.3%). The common site of
violence occurrence was a non-critical area (81%). There was no significant relationship between attitude and gender (p=0.93) or race (p=0.70)
or designation (p=0.45). Composite measure of attitude scores revealed that 50.8% of respondents had a positive attitude towards workplace
violence in ED.
Conclusion: Violence among ERs is an undeniable existence. Co-worker as the perpetrator is not acceptable at all. A continuous effort from
ERs, ED staff and ED managers is required to mitigate the growing phenomenon of workplace violence in ED.
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Introduction
Emergency departments (ED) has high stress environment
that associated with violent acts (1-3). Violence in ED creates
unhealthy environment such as reduce self-esteem, impaired
staff perception and attention, dissatisfaction, and burnout to all
level of ED workers including emergency residents (ERs) (4,5). As
a result, it may affect the overall quality of emergency service (6).
Combating workplace violence in healthcare settings is a massive
challenge as the true scope of the problem is not known due to
scarcity of documentation and underreporting (7,8). The lack
of a universally accepted definition of workplace violence and

measurement tools have also contributed to the difficulty in
measuring the true percentage, magnitude, and scope of violence
against healthcare providers (9,10).
Despite of workplace violence being a common occurrence
among ERs, the prevalence of workplace violence among ERs and
their attitude towards it have not been well explored that leaving
significant knowledge gap in this psychosocial issue (11-13).
In this study we investigated the magnitude of workplace
violence in ED and ERs attitude towards workplace violence. The
findings from this study may change our perception towards the
management of violence in ED and it may assist in apprising and
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updating the national healthcare policy on the management of
violence at workplace.
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Materials and Methods

questionnaires were administered at various times and shifts
to ensure confidentiality. The completed questionnaires were
placed into a sealed and secured box, they were subsequently
collected by the researcher.

Study Design

Statistical Analysis

This 6-months period of a questionnaire-based, anonymous,
and self-administered cross-sectional survey was conducted at
Hospital Sungai Buloh (HSB) from June 2018 to November 2018.
HSB is a tertiary hospital governed by Malaysian Ministry of
Health. It is located at suburban area (Petaling District, Selangor)
and its distance from Kuala Lumpur, Capital City of Malaysia is
20 km apart.

Statistical analysis was performed using SPSS (Version 16.0).
Variables were reported as mean [standard deviation (SD)] and
percentage (%) for numerical and categorical data respectively.

All ERs (house officers, medical officers, and specialists) were
invited to participate in the study. Non-ERs and ERs who
participated in the validation of KPA questionnaires were
excluded.

Study Instrument
All the relevant data was collected and documented into the
paper-based self-administered questionnaire that was developed
by the researcher after an extensive review of literature. Face
validity was established by experts in the fields of emergency
medicine and occupational violence, all of whom were
independent of the study.
The questionnaire developed for this study is in English language
as it is the universal language and it enables international
comparisons. The questionnaire was not translated into other
languages to prevent unintended deviations, to preserve the
intended meaning and the measurement properties of the
source questionnaire. The first section of the questionnaire
seeking demographic characteristics of study population. The
second section inquiring the prevalence of workplace violence
and investigating respondents’ knowledge, attitude, and practice
towards workplace violence.
We instructed expert panels to rate level of representativeness,
importance, clarity, and relevance of each item on the
questionnaire. The design questionnaire was subsequently
pilot tested on a sample of 10 participants. The reliability of
the questionnaire was established by Cronbach’s alpha and
the values for each construct, namely knowledge, attitude and
practice are 0.75, 0.75 and 0.79 respectively, suggesting accepted
level of reliability.

A Chi-square test was performed to explore and analysis the
relationship between independent variables and dependent
variables (knowledge, attitude and practice). Point estimation
from the general population mean with a lower and upper
bound of 95% confidence interval was calculated using SPSS. A
value of p<0.05 was statistically significant.
Composite measure was applied to condense the vast number
of variables data into a single indicator, hence, it summarises a
range of quality dimensions.

Results
Seventy set of questionnaires were distributed among ERs and 63
(90.0%) of ERs completed and returned the questionnaires.

Demographics of Participants
The sociodemographic of respondents were presented in Table 1.
The mean age (SD) of participants was 31 (3.7) years. Female was
the predominant gender (65.1%). Majority of the respondents
were medical officers (69.8%).
Table 1. Sociodemographic data of respondents
n (%)

Mean (SD)

Age

-

31 (3.7)

Years of practice

-

6 (3.7)

Male

22 (34.9%)

-

Female

41 (65.1%)

-

Malay

38 (60.3%)

-

Chinese

9 (14.3%)

-

Indian

12 (19.0%)

-

Others

4 (6.3%)

-

Gender

Race

Designation

Enrolment Procedure

Specialist

12 (19.0%)

-

Participation in this study was voluntary and all data were
treated as strictly confidential. The participants were provided
with verbal and written information about the study. The

Medical officer

44 (69.8%)

-

7 (11.1%)

-

House officer
SD: Standard deviation, n: Number
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Magnitude of Workplace Violence in ED
We presented the prevalence of workplace violence among ERs in
Table 2. Majority of respondents (93.6%) reported that they have
experienced workplace violence in ED.
The most shared form of violence experienced by respondents
was verbal assault (88.9%). The distribution rate of emotional
violence, physical violence and sexual assault were 69.8%, 30.2%
and 1.6% respectively. Relatives of patient was the most common
perpetrators of violence in ED (88.9%) followed by patient’s
himself (79.4%). Other perpetrators were clinical specialists
(17.5%), non-ED staff of hospital (17.5%) and ED staff (14.3%).
Violence took place recurrently at non-critical zone (81.0%).

ERs Attitude Towards Workplace Violent
Personal safety at work are dreadful among most respondents
(73.0%). This study revealed 41.2% of respondents felt threatened
working in the non-critical area and waiting area. The distribution
of violence frequency based on working area of triage zone, semicritical zone, critical zone, and observation ward were 39.6%,
19.1%, 11.1% and 9.5% respectively. About 70.0% of respondents
perceived that ‘workplace violence is simply part of their job in
the ED. However, more than three quarter of the respondents
(79.3%) claimed of having upsetting feelings after experiencing
the uneventful event.
Table 2. Prevalence of workplace violence
n (%)
Experience of workplace violence in ED
Yes

59 (93.6%)

No

4 (6.3%)

Form of violence
Verbal

56 (88.9%)

Emotional

44 (69.8%)

Physical

19 (30.2%)

Sexual

1 (1.6%)

Perpetrators
Relatives of patients

56 (88.9%)

Patients

50 (79.4%)

Specialists

11 (17.5%)

Non-ED staff of hospital

11 (17.5%)

General public

9 (14.3%)

ED staff

9 (14.3%)

Area
Non-critical zone

51 (81.0%)

Semi-critical zone

5 (7.9%)

Triage

4 (6.3%)

ED: Emergency department, n: Number
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Composite measure of attitude scores revealed 50.8% of
respondents had positive attitude towards workplace violence in
ED.
Chi-square analysis did not demonstrate a significant relationship
between attitude and gender (p=0.93) or race (p=0.70) or
designation (p=0.45).

Discussion
Workplace violence has emerged as an important safety and
health issue in today’s workplace (6). Workplace hazard is
associated with physical and psychological harm risking high
costs to employees, workplaces, and society (8). Being violated,
beaten, or trampled is a distressing experience that may affect
their tasks performance quality and psychosocial stability. Lack of
focus on medical condition of patients, incorrect administration
of medications and inappropriate communicate were reported
among healthcare providers following experiences of workplace
violence in ED (1,12). There were studies demonstrated workrelated violence and threats are associated with psychological
distress, depression, anxiety, fatigue, job dissatisfaction,
employee absenteeism and job quitting (12-14). In this study,
about 80% of respondents declared that violence at workplace
affects their life.
Violence can potentially affect any occupation, any workplace,
and any worker, typically occupation involving face-to-face
interaction with clients such as healthcare, public administration,
hotels, and restaurants (9,14,15). Healthcare staff experience
more workplace violence than other industry workers because
of high stress environment (1,16). Doctors, nurses, and social
workers are all high on the list of occupations with serious stress
levels while violence in the health sector constitutes almost a
quarter of all violence at work (17). When stress and violence
interact at the workplace, their negative effects cumulate in an
exponential way, activating a vicious circle which is very difficult
to break (18). Focusing on the interrelationship between stress
and violence at the workplace, the study identifies negative stress
as a cause of violence. The more negative stress is generated, the
greater the likelihood of violence, up to the most extreme forms
such as burnout, suicide, and homicide. Interestingly, many
people under severe negative stress do not become perpetrators
of violence (16-18). The combination of stress with several
additional factors, such as alcohol or substance abuse may be
the violence triggers at the workplace (18).
Health care is not only a high-risk sector as far as stress and
violence are concerned, but it is also typically a sector with high
levels of female employment. Exposure to the risks of stress and
violence is therefore particularly high for women (19). It is even
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higher for certain types of violence, such as sexual harassment,
where the victims are predominantly women (19,20). In our
study, 65% of respondents were female gender and they suffered
most from verbal abuse instead of sexual abuse (1.6%).
Among high-risk hospital area of workplace violence were
psychiatric ward, the emergency room, or the long-term care
facilities (21). From previous studies (22,23), the prevalence of
workplace violence in healthcare settings was reported higher
than 50%. The prevalence of workplace violence among ERs in
our study was extremely high (89.9%).
In this study, violence took place repeatedly at non-critical zone of
ED (81.0%). Most of the time non-critical area was overwhelmed
by patients and subsequently causing overcrowding. Hence,
non-critical patients had the longest waiting times, highest levels
of stress and dissatisfaction and complaints (23,24).
Attitudes are not directly observable. It represents an
intermediate variable between a situation, and the response to
the situation, and it could explain the reason for adopting certain
practices although many studies have shown no association
between attitude and practices (24). ED Staffs may be uncertain
what constitutes violence and they perceive violent acts related
to illness as unintentional thus may assume formal reporting
is unnecessary and they perceive that taking action against
patient’s unintentional violent behaviour as immoral and will
lead to punishment for the patient (11,25).
Majority of respondents accepting violence in ED as a norm or as
it is part of the job because ED has unexpected, unpredictable,
and chaotic environment. The ability to control stress and
manage the unwanted and unexpected incidents including
violence behaviour is a pride for ERs and for them it is a sign
of competency (26,27). According to The Emergency Nurses
Association national survey (1994), 3% of ED nurse managers
would not report violent incidents because violence was
considered part of the job and reporting the incident conflicts
with their duty of care (28). Ironically, there was ED managers
who take an action against healthcare professionals who report
the incident (29). In our opinion, those ERs or ED staffs who view
violence as a risk associated with their job were more likely to
overlook violent incidents, contributing to underreporting and
underestimating workplace violence in ED. We stipulated that this
odd thinking or belief together with non-accountability culture
may be the main reasons why healthcare staffs themselves are
the perpetrator as demonstrated by our study.
There are four categories of workplace violence according the
perpetrators by The National Institute for Occupational Safety
and Health of U.S (30). Type I incidents are perpetrated by
individuals with no legitimate business relationship to the worker
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or workplace, usually with criminal intent such as robbery. Type
II involves a patient or visitor as the perpetrator, Type III involves
a co-worker as the perpetrator, and Type IV involves a perpetrator
with no business relationship to the workplace but who has a
personal relationship to the worker (30).
We noticed that type II was the custom type of workplace violence
in our study and unexpectedly type III was the next common.
According to ERs respondents, common perpetrators were visitors
or family members (88.9%) and patients themselves (79.4%).
Recent studies estimate that patient and visitor violence against
healthcare workers has been increasing in both developed and
developing countries (31,32). Personal and situational aspects
may contribute to the violence acts (33). The experience of
sickness and the processes they must go through as a result may
cause fear and anxiety among patients and relatives. In these
conditions, patients and visitors are dependent on healthcare staff.
Hence, ineffective communication (insufficient, ill-mannered,
miscommunication, misunderstandings, shortcomings in the
way information is shared between practitioner and patient),
lack of trust, unmet expectations, loss of respect for the doctor
and the perception of a poor standard of care may contribute to
patient and visitor violence include (32-34). Our recommendation
to curb type II workplace violent include motivating hospital
administrators to improve patient safety, monitoring educational
quality of HCPs, violence prevention programs and interpersonal
communication skill program for healthcare providers as a
strategy for the reduction of workplace violence
In our study, the unforeseen type III perpetrators in ED were
specialists/physicians (17.5%), ED staffs (14.3%) and non-ED staffs
of hospital (17.5%). Providing care together with multidiscipline
teams in overwhelming environment is the nature of emergency
care. Power imbalances, interdependence management, greater
points of contact between ED staffs with other workers and
individual attributes, such as personality, may contribute to
interpersonal conflicts among HCPs (34,35). Moreover, working
in proximity in a high stress environment, work overload, lack
of autonomy, and absence of organizational fairness may
contribute to violence between co-workers (35,11). This volatile
environment, characterized by insecurity, role conflict, and
tension, allows few opportunities for socialization and even
less time for conflict resolution may indirectly contribute to the
emergence of aggressive behaviours and bullying (11). To curb
workplace violence among HCPs, the design and implementation
of a system-wide program likely makes more sense. We must take
proactive steps to develop educational programs and to cultivate
an atmosphere that eradicates the fear of reporting vulgarity. It
is a major necessity for workplace violence policy or a code of
conduct in place. It is our recommendation that employers give
227
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serious thought to the establishment and enforcement of codes
of conduct that make violence among HCPs a zero-tolerance
matter. Type III violent should be stopped!
The principle behind health promotion model is that high
knowledge leads to positive attitude and consequently good
behaviour, albeit this transition is not always straightforward (36).
As hospital staffs or ERs we should be accountable to any violent
events in our premise. Therefore, educational approach on the
stress and violence should be emphasized to communities and all
level of hospital staffs including physicians and administrators.
Workplace violence is preventable, and we start by educating
ourselves.

Study Limitations
The questionnaire that was developed for this study was
administered in a single centre and sample size was small.
Results obtained from this study may did not reflect or represent
the whole ERs communities.
This survey can be repeated on a larger scale and at multiple
sites to explore more in-depth on the current issue. Studies
involving other healthcare personnel besides doctors as well as
studies between public and private ED are also required to allow
for comparison of results and reasons for differences should be
explored.

Conclusion
Violence among ERs is an undeniable existence and its
management is challenging. Co-worker as the perpetrator
is not acceptable at all. Regular education and competency
training on the identification, notification, and management of
workplace violence to hospital staffs indeed may promote the
best practice. Hospital administrators including physicians and
head department should provide a safe and secure working
environment to all level of healthcare personnel. A continuous
effort is essential to mitigate the growing phenomenon of
workplace violence in ED.
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